The hybridization in Canarian dendroid spurges belonging to Euphorbia subsect. Pachycladae is discussed. Natural hybrids accepted to date are nomenclaturally typified, two new hybrids, E. ×marreroi (E. regis-jubae × E. aphylla) in Gran Canaria and E. ×fernandez-lopezii (E. bourgeana × E. berthelotii) in La Gomera, are described, and all hybrids and their parents are morphologically characterised and compared.
Introduction
Natural hybridization is infrequent in Euphorbia. With more than 2100 published species (Oudejans 1990) reduced to 1836 accepted species (Govaerts & al. 2000) just over a hundred hybrids have been described. Some are between highly plastic species (e.g. in E. subg. Esula sect. Esula) and often actually correspond to simple forms of non-hybridogenous nature. Several mechanisms in Euphorbia ensure the genetic stability of the species and contribute to make interspecific crossing difficult. The most frequent ones are the allopatric distribution of related taxa as a result of radiation, ecological specialization (clinal segregation and habitat specialization) and mechanisms of temporal separation (differences in phenology, protandry, pollen-stigma incompatibility, etc). These regulate the highly non-specific cross-pollination that occurs in the genus and the low rates of self-pollination (Simón & Vicens 1999, Molero & Rovira obs.) . However, hybridization is not uncommon in closely related and recently differentiated groups of species with overlapping contact areas, such as E. subsect. Pachycladae Boiss. in the Canary Islands (Molero & al. 2000) , revealing the weakness of reproductive barriers. The similarity of the karyotype can be highly conducive to meiotic segregation and the viability of hybrids. We cannot agree with Hobohm (2000) that the adaptative radiation process in this group of endemic Canarian Euphorbia is complete, not, at least, on Tenerife and La Gomera, where the greatest (vertical and horizontal) radiation has taken place. On Tenerife, active hybridization is occurring in the Teno region and especially on La Gomera in the Erques gully, where we have observed a very clear example of active hybridization and backcrossing between E. bourgeana Boiss. and E. berthelotii Boiss.
An example that shows the weakness of reproductive barriers between Canarian dendroid spurges provides the Euphorbia lamarckii (obtusifolia) complex in the Botanical Garden Viera y Clavijo (Las Palmas, Gran Canaria). The excellent collection of representatives of this complex has been grown in relative closeness for several decades, without physical barriers to prevent cross-pollination. During a visit to the Botanical Garden in 1995, not only could we observe some hybrids already present in the wild, but we were able to collect some spontaneous hybrid samples (material deposited in the herbarium of the University of Barcelona, BCN) between species that occur far apart in their natural habitat (E. regis-jubae Webb & Berthel. × E. atropurpurea f. lutea A. Santos, E. regis-jubae × E. bourgeana and so on).
The present contribution treats the natural hybrids of Canarian Euphorbia subsect. Pachycladae. Herbarium material of the previously described hybrids preserved in the herbarium of the Jardin de Aclimatación de la Orotava, Tenerife (ORT) was studied and samples of wild populations were surveyed, collected and studied, together with their parental species, in Gran Canaria, Tenerife and La Gomera. As a result, strong morphological evidence and spatial distribution (situation of the hybrids "inter parentes") allow safe identification of five natural hybrids.
Results and discussion
So far three natural hybrids of Euphorbia subsect. Pachycladae have been described from the Canary Islands: E. ×jubaephylla, E. ×navae and E. ×pettersonii. In addition, the hybrid E. atropurpurea × E. bourgeana has been reported from the foot of the slope of Guimar (Santos 1998) , but this taxon has not yet been formally described and we could not find it.
Descriptions are provided of the five hybrids that are finally recognized in this group, including two new hybrids, E. ×marreroi from Gran Canaria and E. ×fernandez-lopezii from La Gomera. Ic. -Sventenius (1960: 30, t 
. XI).
Note. -Originally described as the hybrid Euphorbia regis-jubae × E. aphylla Willd., E. ×jubae-phylla is actually the hybrid E. lamarckii var. broussonetii (Link) Molero & Rovira (see Molero & Rovira 2004 ) × E. aphylla.
Diagnosis. -Habit most similar to Euphorbia aphylla. It differs from E. lamarckii var. broussonetii by being a more succulent, smaller shrub with denser, more intricate ramification; also by its very fleshy apical branches, with fewer, smaller, linear or linear-spathulate, soon deciduous leaves of 10-30 × 2-4 mm; by its smaller number (3-6) of pleiochasial rays, which are shorter (5-20 mm) and fleshy; its smaller subsessile cyathia (pedicellate in E. lamarckii) and its smaller capsules, seeds and caruncles. It differs from E. aphylla by having leafy apical branches and a more developed synflorescence; also by its pleiochasial elliptical or obovate bracts 5-10 × 3-6 mm (not present in E. aphylla); its ovate or obovate-oblong infracyathial bracts (elliptical to oblong in E. aphylla) being persistent until the fruit ripens; its larger capsules and its larger seeds with a larger caruncle.
Fleshy shrub, 80-170 cm high, densely branched from the base. Ramification intricate, erectopatent with branches generally grouped in pseudoverticils of 3-11; apical branches slightly clavi- form, densely pruinose, with leaf scars closely gathered towards the apex. Leaves 10-30 × 2-4 mm, linear, narrowly linear-obovate or linear-spathulate, obtuse, abruptly narrowed at the base, glaucescent and soon deciduous; small leaves of annual shoots 2-4 × 2-3.5 mm, broadly linear, obtuse or rounded, fleshy, soon deciduous. Terminal pleiochasium (pseudo-umbel) at the apices of the non-flowering branches or annual shoots if present; pleiochasial bracts broadly linear or elliptical, apex truncate, yellowish, deciduous. Pleiochasial rays 3-6, 5-20 mm, (0-)1-bifurcate; infracyathial bracts 2-3 × 2-3 mm, equal to the cyathium or somewhat shorter, elliptical or suborbicular, apex truncate or emarginate, mucronulate, persistent until the beginning of fruiting. Cyathia sessile or subsessile, 2.5-3 × 2-2.5 mm; glands 4, 1.5-2.5 × 1-1.5 mm, transversally elliptical or elliptical-oblong, without horns; cyathial lobes broadly triangular, ciliate-pubescent adaxially. Male flowers 15-20; stamens with filaments up to 1 mm and ovoid anthers of 0.5 mm; peduncles up to 1 mm; intracyathial laciniae (male bracts) linear, simple or divaricate, ciliatepubescent in upper half. Female flower pedicellate; ovary 1 mm, smooth, glabrous; styles 1.5-2.2 mm, trifurcate at 0.5-0.8 mm from the base, erecto-patent; stigma bifid, stigmatic lobes 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsule 3-4 × 5-7 mm, subspherically compressed, pedicellate; coccae rounded, smooth, light brownish or reddish. Seeds 2.2-2.6 × 1.6-1.9 × 1.8-2.1 mm, slightly ovoid, rugulose, dark brownish or greyish-blackish; caruncle 0.4-0.6 × 0.8-0.1 × 0.8-1.1 mm, obnaviculartruncate, sessile, whitish, insertion subapical.
Distribution and habitat. -The hybrid is only known from the Buenavista coastal region on Tenerife (Fig. 1) , whereas reports from Gran Canaria (Kunkel & Kunkel 1978) Ic. -Sventenius (1948: 5) .
Note. -Originally described as a hybrid of Euphorbia regis-jubae × E. atropurpurea, the first parental species is actually E. lamarckii var. broussonetii.
Diagnosis. -Habit and ramification most similar to Euphorbia lamarckii var. broussonetii, differing by its apical stems thickened, fleshy and more densely leafy; by its slightly red-purplish synflorescence; by its larger infracyathial bracts (4.5-7.5 mm compared to 2.5-5 mm in E. lamarckii); by its subsessile cyathia (pedicellate in E. lamarckii); by its somewhat bigger and narrower capsule; by its oblong seeds (in longitudinal section) with conical-mitriform caruncle (oval or oval-oblong with obnavicular truncate caruncle in E. lamarckii), etc. Differs from E. atropurpurea by being a stronger branched and delicate plant, by its apical stems less thickened, slightly purplish or greenish, more pruinose and less densely leafy; by its shorter and narrower leaves very similar to E. lamarckii; by its slightly purplish or greenish synflorescence with bifurcate pleiochasial rays (trifurcate or 4-furcate in E. atropurpurea); by its ovate or elliptical, not joined infracyathial bracts (from obovate to subreniformes and joined in the lower third in E. atropurpurea); by the longer pedicels of its capsules (2-4 mm, but 1-2 mm in E. atropurpurea), the mitre-shaped, caruncle, etc.
Shrub 1-2 m high, habit and ramification most similar to E. lamarckii var. broussonetii. Apical branches thickened, subfleshy, greenish pruinose or more often reddish pruinose, with somewhat purple leaf scars, densely leafy at the apex. Leaves as in E. lamarckii, 30-90 × 3-8 mm, linear-lanceolate, apex acute or subacute, mucronate, gradually narrowed at the base, dark greenish, rarely purplish. Synflorescence as in E. lamarckii, but ± intensely red-purple coloured. Pleiochasial rays 5-10, 15-40 mm; rays bifurcate; infracyathial bracts 4.5-7.5 × 4-7 mm, ovate, elliptical or suborbicular, apiculate, reddish. Cyathium 3-4 × 2.2-2.6 mm, subsessile, glabrous or pubescent, reddish; cyathial lobes obtuse, 0.4-0.5 × 0.4-0.6 mm, bifid up to the middle; glands 4, 12-24 × 9-14 mm, without horns, transversely oblong or suborbicular, reddish. Male flowers 16-24; stamens 2-3 mm with subglobose anthers 0.4 × 0.5 mm and filaments up to 1.2 mm; septal laciniae (bracteoles) 2-3 mm, filiform, ciliate-pubescent except at the basal third. Female flower pedicellate; ovary c. 1.4 mm, smooth, glabrous; styles 1.5-2.5 mm, erecto-patent, trifurcate for 0.5-1 mm from the base; stigma bifid, lobes 0.2-0.5 mm long. Capsule 5.4-6.6 × 5.6-6.8 mm with a pedicel 2-4 mm, globose-compressed, transversely oblong in cross section; coccae rounded, smooth or punctulate, glabrous, light brownish or reddish. Seeds 2.4-3.4 × 1.6-2.2 × 1.4-2 mm, very similar to E. atropurpurea but smaller, oblong-subtetragonal, base truncate with obvious dorsal and lateral projections; caruncle 1-1.4 × 0.9-1.4 × 1-1.2 mm, conical, mitre-shaped, truncate and ventrally markedly emarginate; subsessile or with a stipe of up to 0.3 mm, erect.
Distribution and habitat. -Known in Tenerife (Fig. 1) . In the NW part of the island, in the Masca and Teno region, at medium altitudes (700-1200 m) in the xeric semiarid bioclimatic belt, it is relatively common between the parents. More rarely it occurs on stony slopes at medium altitudes of the south and west of the island, from Santiago del Teide to Guia de Isora (Santos 1998; own obs.) in the warmer environments of the Euphorbietum atropurpureae (Rivas-Martinez & al. 1993 Ic. -Sventenius (1949: 198) .
Note. -The hybrid was originally attributed to the cross of Euphorbia bourgeana and E. aphylla, but the first parent is actually E. atropurpurea f. lutea (Santos 1998) .
Diagnosis. -Habit most similar to Euphorbia atropurpurea but being a smaller plant, branched from the base, with greyish subclaviform, densely pruinose stems; leaves 10-20 × 2-4 mm (50-120 × 10-20 mm in E. atropurpurea), sparse in a terminal pseudo-rosette; pleiochasial rays 2-5, much shorter and sparse (5-10 rays of 20-60 mm in E. atropurpurea), simply bifurcate (always with 3 rays in E. atropurpurea); dichasial bracts 2-3 mm, not joined at the base (3-10 mm and joined at the base in E. atropurpurea). Essentially differs from E. aphylla by its subclaviform stems with numerous leaf scars and by its leaves in a terminal pseudo-rosette on its annual shoots (stems with neither scars nor leaves in E. aphylla); by its pleiochasial rays longer, bifurcate, etc.
Fleshy shrub 40-50 cm high, branched from the base, habit similar to E. atropurpurea. Ramification with pseudoverticils of 3-12 fleshy branches; branches arcuato-erect, flexuose, linear-subclaviform, greenish-greyish, intensely pruinose, with marked leaf scars and sparse leaves at the apex in a pseudo-rosette on short, soft annual shoots. Leaves 10-20 × 2-4 mm, linear-spathulate, apex strongly obtuse, rounded or retuse, mucronulate; lamina somewhat concave, glabrous. Synflorescense a terminal pleiochasium with 2-5 rays up to 20 mm; rays 1-bifurcate; infracyathial bracts 2-3 mm, obovate-spathulate, not joined, somewhat concave, greenish-yellowish, shortly ciliate at the apex. Central cyathium sterile, lateral cyathia shortly pedunculate, globose; glands 1.4-1.8 × 0,4-0.7 mm, elliptical, yellowish. Capsule and seed unknown.
Note. -Incompletely described from the Teno cliffs (near Buenavista, Tenerife). The holotype containing three fragments of a young specimen lacking the synflorescenses and fruits is the only material available. The sheet comprises only two very young and very dry cyathia, which are susceptible to break at handling. The description of the floral characters offered here is mainly based on the characters indicated in the protologue. Nobody else has ever found the hybrid despite searching repeatedly, so it must be very rare. Santos (pers. com.) reports that in some particularly rainy years he has observed non-flowering plants that may be attributed to this taxon but they dried up before flowering. Probably a highly unstable hybrid, which rarely develops the first progeny. Habitu Euphorbiae aphyllae similior, sed ab ea differens caulibus postremis foliosis, inflorescentia complexiore radiisque pleiochasialibus longioribus, bracteis pleiochasialibus 5-10 × 3-6 mm, ellipticis aut obovatis, infra-cyathialibus autem 3-4.5 × 2.8-4 mm, late ellipticis, ovatis aut obovato-oblongis, capsulis maioribus (4-5 × 4.5-5.7 mm), seminibus denique maioribus (2.5-3 × 1.9-2.2 × 1.8-2.1 mm), basi tridenticulatis, caruncula praeditis maiore (0.4-0.7 × 0.9-1.2 mm); differt quidem ab E. regis-jubae cum sit nostra crassior atque humilior, magis dense atque intricate ramosa, caulibus apicalibus carnosis maxime, subclaviformibus, foliisque paucioribus atque minoribus (4-12 × 1-3 mm), linearibus, obovatis aut subspathulatis, cito cadentibus, radiis pleiochasialibus paucioribus (3-5), brevioribus (8-20 mm) carnosioribusque, cyathiis minoribus atque subsessilibus, nectariis truncatis et parvis cornibus (0.2-0.3 mm) praeditis, capsulis denique atque seminibus minoribus.
Euphorbia ×marreroi
Habit most similar to Euphorbia aphylla. It differs from E. regis-jubae by being a more succulent, smaller shrub with denser, more intricate ramification; also by its very fleshy subclaviform apical branches, with fewer, smaller, linear to subspathulate or obovate, soon deciduous leaves of 4-14 × 1-4 mm; by its smaller number (3-5) of pleiochasial rays, which are shorter (8-20 mm) and fleshy; its smaller subsessile cyathia and truncate glands with small horns of 0.2-0.3 mm; also by its smaller capsules and seeds. It differs from E. aphylla by having leafy apical branches and a more developed synflorescence; also by its pleiochasial elliptical or obovate bracts of 5-10 × 3-6 mm, its longer pleiochasial rays and its 3 mm, ovate, broadly elliptical or obovate-oblong, infracyathial bracts of 4.5 × 2.8-4, which are persistent until fruiting; by its larger capsules of 4-5 × 4.5-5.7 mm, and its larger seeds, tridenticulate at the base, with a larger caruncle.
Eponymy. -Dedicated to Águedo Marrero, Curator of the Herbarium of the Jardín Botánico Canario (JVC) and Researcher at the Jardín Botánico Canario, an authority on Canarian flora, with whom we collected the hybrid. Cyathial bracts 3-4.5 × 2.8-4 mm, broadly elliptical, ovate or obovate, ciliate when young, persistent until fruiting. Cyathia 2.5-3.5 × 1.8-2.6 mm, subsessile or with peduncles up to 1 mm, pubescent at the base when young; cyathial lobes 0.5-0.8 × 0.5-0.6 mm, triangular, bifid apically, ciliate-pubescent on the margin and the inner side; glands 0.4-1 × 1.2-2 mm, transversely elliptical-oblong or semicircular, outer edge truncate or slightly emarginate, with 2 small horns of 0.3 mm. Male flowers 12-16; stamens with filaments up to 0.7 mm and ovoid anthers 0.3-0.4 mm, pedicels c.1 mm; intracyatial laciniae (male bracts) 1-1.3 mm, linear, simple or divaricate, ciliate-pubescent in its upper half. Female flower pedicellate; ovary c. 1 mm, smooth, glabrous; styles 1.5-2.2 mm, trifurcate 0.5-0.8 mm from the base, erecto-patent; stigma bifid, with stigmatic lobes, 0.3-0.5 mm. Capsules 4-5 × 4.5-5.7 mm, polarily compressed, with deep furrows (130°-145°), pedicellate; coccae rounded, smooth or punctulate, yellowish or reddish. Seeds 2.5-3 × 1.9-2.2 × 1.8-2.1 mm, ovoid-oblong, obscurely tridenticulate at the base, smooth or rugulose, blackish brown or greyish; caruncle 0.4-0.7 × 0.4-0.6 × 0.9-1.2 mm, subsessile, broadly conical or obnavicular, truncate or ventrally emarginate, whitish.
Distribution and habitat. -Known from the northern part of the island of Gran Canaria (Fig. 1) . Currently restricted to "Los llanos de los moriscos", near Agaete, on stony volcanic slopes ("malpais") facing south, in degraded tabaibal communities, at 130-180 m, with Euphorbia aphylla, E. regis-jubae, E. balsamifera, Opuntia dillenii, Kleinia neriifolia, Launaea arborescens and Periploca laevigata as dominant species. Some years ago it was also observed in Santa Maria de Guia (Cuesta de Silva, 200-250 m: Marrero, pers. comm.), but it seems to have disappeared there. Kunkel & Kunkel (1978) report it (sub E. ×jubaephylla) from La Isleta and the slopes of the Confital, near Las Palmas. In the Canarian Botanical Garden herbarium a sheet with the following quotation is extant: "Gran Canaria, Confital, km 3, entre rocas y los parentales, 26.2.1967, G. Kunkel (JVC 10407)". A. Marrero (in litt.) reported to us that no hybrid specimens have been lately observed in this area and that even the parent E. regis-jubae is missing.
Distribution and habitat. -Euphorbia ×fernandez-lopezii is restricted to Gomera (Fig. 1 ) and appears in the contact area between two large populations of the parental stocks along the head of the gully of Erques, though it is best characterized at the bottom of the gully and on the northern slope where it is rare, together with E. bourgeana. Introgressants and other classes of late generation hybrids are observed among the much more widespread population of E. berthelotii; it is not difficult to detect intermediate hybridogenous forms, which are more akin to the latter species and are characterized by their robustness, broader leaves, dense synflorescence and larger broadly ovate or suborbicular apical bracts.
